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COMPAR.\TIVE TABLtrS I'OR THB ITAMILIES OF
BUTTERFLIES,

BY SAMUEL H. SCUDDER, CAXIBRIDGE, MASS,

The need of a better knowledge of the act'ar structure of butterflies
among those in this co'ntry'rvho fororv their study, is srrown by the per-
sistence lvith 'rvhich a.n antiquated ciassificatio^ is adhered to,-a cla- 'fi-
cation whose o'ly value is historical, rvhich conceals affinities and takes
no account of tlie progress of investigation. rn the hope of stimrlating
the examination of objects and not of books, the folrorving Table for the
determi'ation of the for.rr fa'-riries of b'tterflies. originalry prepared for
my forthcomirg work on the New England species, is trere pL,btished. As
will be seen, it includes in the analysis euery stage of rife, and wrrire it
intentionally oversteps the boundaries of New England in some respects,
it coes not, for the earlier stages, pretend to co'er the outer fierd, except-
ing where it seemed important for some special purpose. X4arry of the
characters here tab'iated l-rave never before been pointed out, others are
the common property of science ; that ali char.acters are exhausted, or
that some, and especially those dralvn from the earrier stages, may not
with increase of information req'ire modificatio', is by no means main-
tained.

A. trntago of variable size, usr-rally rather srender, with ampre rvings.
Head in a vertical plane, the tongue heing inserted opposite the lowe.
half of the eye, Antennae approximate at the base, the space between
them not eq.alling half the vertical diarneter of the eye, the tip of the
club rarely curvec and never produced to a clistinct point. Eyes with no
overhanging pencil of bristly hairs, though in rare cases (some Lycaeninae)
a srnail tuft of hairs occurs at the base of the antenne; cornea of eyes
not extending over the posterior for,rrth of the ocellar globe. Front tiLie
rarely (Papilioninre) rvith any epiprrysis, and hi'd tibiee rvith onry ter:ni-
nal spurs. Inner edge of hirril wings rarely (papilio'ine) piaiied, but
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extending beneath and partially e mbracing the abdo:rren; fore and hind
.lvings in repose resting in the same plane. -Egg either distinctly higher

than broad and then verticaliy ribbed; or sub-globular aud then smooth

or reticnlate I or broader than high and therr usually echinoid or tiarate.

Laraa at birth'-itr'ead usualiy broader and higher than the body; the

latter. either rvith ranged appendages (of various shapes) generaliy longer,

often mr-rch longer, than the segments ; or with fleshy tubercles, especiaily

on the thoracic segments, I,'irst tholacic segment rvith no distinct corne-

ous dorsal shield. Moture laraa vartable in form, but generai)y cylin-

dricai, often spinols, never r,ith a strongly coltracted and distinct neck,

and ivithout clistinct thoracic shield. Ger.rerally constructing no place of con-

cealment. Chrysa/is generally (exci. Lycacnid:e) more or less angulate

or with projecting shoniders, very ra.rely (iu our species never) enclosed

in a cocoon.

r. fntago.-Clypeus not only occupying the face, but extend-

ing aiso over half the crorvn of the head, and separated from the

epicranium by a distinct (iD Danais, slight) transverse furrorv

betlveen the antennee. Base of the antennre whoily separate from

the inner cdges of the eye' Prothoracic lobes tolerably large and

above tumid. l,vings rvith fhe outer margins usually crenulate,

dentate, sinuate, or angulate ; front pair with two inferior subcos-

- tal nervttles, originating at the extremity of the celi ; inner margin

of hincl rving alwavs emblacing the abdomen' 'I'etrapod, the fore

legs being unused and atrophied, especially in the J, but in both

sexes the terminal appendages of tl.re lasL tarsal joint absent (ex-

cepting in Libytirea, lvhere the claws are present in the $ ), and

both spines and spurs of tibiae obsolete. Z3iq either reticulate

and then sub-globuiar, or else vertically ribbed over at least the

upper half of the egg, and then nelrer more than one half as high

again as broad. Larzta at birt/t'--ltJead generally larger, never

smaller, than the thoracic segments and generally scabrous ; when

of t1're same size, the corneolls crolvn of the head is never en-

croached upon by the integument of the first thoracic segment, and

the boriy is covered either rvith series of very long hairs (in which

case most of them ar.e acicnlar and not clubbed at the tip) or witll

extremely short and distant acicular hairs. Mature laraa genet-

ally cylinclrical, the head usually held in a vertical position, larger

than the segments behind it, fiee and posteriorly contracted. Body
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furnished with continuous rows of spines or smooth ienticular
warts, or rvith discontinrlous rotvs of fleshy tubercles, or lvith short
pile; in the last case either the head is tuberculate or the last
abdominai segment is furcate, or both" C/trysalis generally angu-
late, often strongly angulate, or if rounded, rvith shouldered promi-
nences. It always hangs in a reversed position by its tail alone,
except in the rare case of a few Satyrine, lvhich are rounded,
without special prominences, have no cremastrai hooks, and un-
dergo their changes in a crevice or a cell in the ground. Fam. I.-
Nltmp/talidre'

2. fntago.-Clypeus occupying but little more than the face
and separated from the epicranium by a slight suture betlveen the
antennre, Bases of antennae inserted in distinct sockets, which
either clearly infringe on the inner edgc of the eye, or are open
next that edge. Prothoracic lobes minute, generally appressed to
a mere lamina. Wings with the outer margin generaily entire,
especially in the fore rving, but the hind I,ving often tailed ; fore
wings with only one inferior subcostal nervule arising at the ex-
tremity of the cell ; inner margin of hind lvings generally but not
ahvays embracing the abdomen. Hexapod, tlie front legs being
employed in walking, and noL atrophied excepting in some males
(Lycaenidre, esp. Erycininre), rvhere tliey are partially atrophied, and
sometimes have the tarsi reduced to a single unarmed joint. Egg
either smooth, or else reticulate (and then tiarate or hemispherical),
or else vertically ribbed (and thcn gteatly elongated, nearly or
qnite trvice as high as broad). . ,f,araa at birth.-Llead ah,vays

smailer or no larger than the thoracic segments and usually smooth I
when of the same size, either the corneous portion of the crowrr is
partially coveLed by the integument of the first thoracic segment,
or the body is furnished rvith very long or very short hairs, almost
all of ivhich are clubbed at the tip. Mature larua cylindrical, or
anteriorly enlarged, or onisciform. Head usually leld in an
oblique position, generally smaIl, contractile and not free. Body
never furnished rvith spines, but either nakecl, or lirrnished with
discontinuous rows of tubercles (in u'hich case the head is always
smaller than the succeeding segments), or lvith short pile (when
the head is uniform and the last abdominai segment entire), or with
fascicles of longer hairs. C/trytsalis angulate or rounded, often
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with no prominences rvhatever. It hangs in various positions, but
is always attached not only bf its tail, but also by a silken girth
around the middie, and in rare cases is also enclosed in a feebie

silken cocoon. Some ferv tropical Ervcinine are said to lack the

transverse girth.

a. .ftnago of small size and delicate strtlcture. Front of head

betrvecl the eyes much narrowerthan high. Eyes not project-
ing beyond the general contour of the head, notched on the
iuner margin, to give room for the antennal sockets. Antennae
including the chib straight. Nletathoiax oniv slightly separated
from the mesothorax. l{edian cell of fore rvings closed by a

weak vein ; median nervrlre of hind rvings rvith thlee branches I

the inner margin never plaited. Fore legs with no tibial epi-
physis, sexually heteromorphous, the tarsi of the J being more
or less atrophied. Dorsel margir of the eighth abdominal
segment of j entire. Upper organ of J genitalia with long,
slender, strongJv curved lateral appendages. Zgg. tiarate or
hemislrherical. and mole or less deeply reticulate. Laraa at
birth, so far as known, furnisl'red rvith nurnerous long, tapering
hairs arranged in longitLrdinal su'rie s. Mature laraa, so far as

knolvn, either onisciform or cylindrical; in the latter case the
body is fLrrnished rvith iongitudinal series of fasciated hairs.

Chrltsalis usually short and stont, ahvays bluntly ronnded in
front, the body rarely furnished'w'ith projections, and these in-
""'.i.hr.- .^"'.,1^,r Median girth ahvays c16se to the body at
all points, the ventral snrface of the body lying in a nearly
uniform plane. Cremastcr not at all or: bLrt slightiy protuberant,
the hooks inferior or apicai. Fam. II. Lltcoettidce (Erycininre
+ Lycaeninre).

b. fmago of medium or' large size. Front of head between
the eyes as broad as high. Eyes prominent, not infringed t4roli
by the antenrtal sockcts. .\rrtenrae straight. or, especially the
club, sinuate. Metathorax markedly separate from the meso-
thorax, Median cell of fore wings closed by a strong vein ;
median nervure of hind wing rvith three or four branches, the
inner margin sometimes plaited. Fore iegs of both sexes as

pompletg as the other pairs, sometimes with an epiphysis on
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the inner side of the tibire. Dorsal margin of the eighth ab-

dominal segment of f, notched or produced to a" hook. Upper
organ of J genitalia with no lateral processes. {gg sub-

globular and smooth, or very much elevated and longitudinally
ribbed ; (one known exception occurs in Parnassius, in which it
is tiarate, but where, in contradistinction to the Lycaenidae, it
appears to be overlaid rvith raised polygonal plates). Laraa at
birt/t, so far as known, furnished with iongitudinal series of
clubbed or forked hairs or with prickly tubercles. Mature
laraa cylindricai or enlarged anteriorly, covered with very short
pile (in some exotic forrns with long hairs), mostly arranged in
transverse rows, or with rather infrequent and irregularly dis-
tributed minute hairs, and often also with series of fleshy tuber-
cles or filaments or glabrous scarcely elevated warts. C/try-
salis elongate, unimucronate or bimucronate in front, generally
with numerous angular projections. Median girth frequently
free from the body for a considerable part of its course by the
ventral extension of the wing sheaths, the ventral surface of the
body being generally bent near the middle. Cremaster strongly
protuberar ,t and free, the hooks apical. Fam. III. Papi/i-
onidrz (Pierinre + Papilioninre).

B. fmago of small or medium size, usually robust, with rather snlall
lvings. Head in a horizontal plane, the tongue being inserted opposite
the midcile of the eye or even higher. Antennae 'ividely separated at the
base. the space between them more than equalling half the vertical dia-
meter of the eye, the tip of the club more or less distinctly pointed and
recurved. Eyes usually overhung at the outer base of the antennae by a
curving pencii of bristly hairs, the cornea extending over almost the entire
ocellar globe, Almost invariably the front tibiae have a foliate epiphysis
on the inner side, and the hind tibiae a middle pair of spurs in addition
to the terminal pair. Inner edge of hind wings piaited, the foie and hind
wings in repose often restirrg in different planes. Zgg never notice-
ably higher than broad, hemispherical and smooth or domed and verti-
cally ribbed. Iaraa at birth.-Head always broader and higher than
the body, the latter with ranged fungiform appendages, never, excepting
on the seventh and eighth abdominal segments, so long as the segments.

First thoracic segrnent with a distrnct corneous dorsal shield. illature
larzta cylindrical but slightlyflattened beneath and stoutest in the middle,
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never spinous, generally ninutely and coarsely pilose, with a large head,

slender neck, and a transverse comeolls shield on the upper surface of the

lirst tlroracic segment. AIu'ays living in c,.,rrcerlment. Clrysolis smooth
and nniiolm, rarely'lvith a mucronate head, ahvays enclosed in some sort

of a cocoon" !-am. I\r. I{esferidre.

THE NUPTIAI,S O}- THALESSA.

BY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTI'AWA.

For sevcral years I hlvc observtd rvith rnrrclr interest the ovipositiorr
of our large and handsome ((lorg-stings," but not until this summer have
I been abl: to r.vitness their actions preparator). to this duty, Although
the males are frequently nniltetoLts rvhen the females are ovipositing, the
se\es pay no attentiuu to one another, and this fact led me frequently to
rvonder at rvhat time mating occrlrs. Last yea.r I had, in company with
Mr. Fletcher, observed the malcs in strarge positions, rvith the tip of the
abdomen applied to th: barh, or inserted in a crevice, and had suggested
thr t they rvcrc au'aiting rhe cnrcrgetrce of tlre lernale. The supposition
1\'as, ho$.ever. not proven, and the actions observed were still a n-ratter of
conjectule, and foi further obscrvation"

On the afternoon of the 7th Junc last, I visited some old maples
(Acer sacc/tarinum) for the special pulpose of making observations on
Orltssus. 'l'he trees are in diflerent stages of disease and decay, and are
correspondingly infested by sLtch bcrers as Dicerca diztaricata, Tremer
colutnba, Xi!/rydria alhiconris, Orlssus Sayi, etc., while they attract
netrrrally rrumbers of t.rrrr llrgcr Pirnplidr. strclr a.s Thd/essn, Xorirles,
Ep/tialtes and Xylonontus. Upon these trees durirg their season could
generally be found n-rany specimens oI Tna/essa, but I had never seen one
emerge froui its prison into the lvarmth and light of its adult existence.
Upon a tree which for yeers had been much bored by Tremex, etc., I,
npon the above date, san' several specimens o{ 7. atrata and 7. lunator
ovipositing, and at some distance belolv them a group of rnales in an evi-
dent state of excitement. 'I'hree of these had their abdomens inserted
more tiran half rvay under a flake of bark. IIere, f congratulated myselt
was an opportunity to ascertain rvhether a female was about to emerge.
With my kr:ife I pried off the piece of bark, and beheid the head of au




